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Chairp
person Chin
n and membeers of the Agging Committtee, thank yyou for the
opporrtunity to testify today. My
M name is Maritza Silvva-Farrell annd I am Senior
Organ
nizer at ALIG
GN and Lead
d Organizer for the New
w York Carinng Across
Generrations camp
paign. ALIG
GN is a long--term comm
munity-labor coalition deddicated
to creating good jobs, vibrant communitiees and an acccountable deemocracy forr all
New Yorkers.
Y
Neew York Carring Across Generationss is a coalitioon of over 400
organizations reprresenting 200,000 New Y
Yorkers, andd is the locall chapter of a
nation
nal effort to ensure
e
digniity, respect, aand a good qquality of liffe for caregivvers and
peoplee who receiv
ve care.
I wou
uld like to staart by comm
mending returrning membeers of the Agging Commiittee for
your years
y
of advo
ocacy for thee City’s seniiors, and thee Department for the Agiing for
the qu
uality servicees it provides senior New
w Yorkers. C
Commissionner Corrado,,
congratulations on
n your appoiintment and we look forw
ward to worrking with yoou.
I wou
uld also like to
t commend
d the Mayor for baselininng funding fo
for DFTA programs
in the Preliminary
y Budget. Bu
ut I am here to urge the Aging Comm
mittee to suppport an
increaase in City fu
unding for th
he Departmeent for the A
Aging’s homee care and caase
manag
gement prog
grams. New York Caringg Across Geenerations urrges the Aginng
Comm
mittee to inveest $16 milliion in the EIISEP home ccare program
m and $12 m
million in
the DF
FTA case management
m
program
p
to ddouble the nuumber of hoome care reciipients to
6,000.
Right now, thousaands of senio
ors are unablle to access the home caare they needd. These
seniorrs fall into th
he “care gap””—the spacee where caree needs go unnmet. In a N
New
York Caring Acro
oss Generatio
ons survey oof over 1,2000 New Yorkkers, inabilityy to
afford
d home care was the mosst frequentlyy-cited reasonn for seniorss having unm
met care
needs. Indeed, many New Yo
orkers are inn the care gapp because thhey cannot affford to
pay fo
or the care th
hey need.
73-year-old Brook
klyn residen
nt Melba Adaams is one exxample. Miiss Melba injjured her
leg in a car accideent years ago
o, and with im
mpeded mobbility, she iss unable to coomplete
some household taasks. Whilee her friends and neighboors help as m
much as theyy can,
there are times wh
hen she is lefft to her ownn devices, annd is unable to take care of her
basic household needs.
n
Just above
a
the Meedicaid eligiibility threshhold and unaable to
d the out-of-p
pocket cost of
o home caree services shhe needs, shee finds herseelf in the
afford
care gap.
g
8
New
w York City sseniors like M
Miss Melba:: near-poverrty
Theree are almost 80,000

seniors (seniors between 100% and 200% of the Federal Poverty Level) with care needs who do not
meet income eligibility requirements for Medicaid and are unable to afford the out-of-pocket cost of
home care.
The Expanded In-Home Services for the Elderly Program (EISEP) was designed to provide part-time
home care services for these seniors. The EISEP home care program currently serves just 3,000 seniors
in New York City; that is less than 4% of the 80,000 low-income seniors with care needs in the city. As
need for home care has been on the rise in the last five years, State funding for EISEP home care has
remained constant and City funding has actually declined quite drastically.
Chairperson Chin, in lower Manhattan, there are approximately 4,000 thousand near-poverty seniors
with care needs. According to numbers released to us by DFTA, just 216 seniors in this same area
currently receive EISEP services. When we met with your office staff last Fall, we heard a story about a
105-year old Chinatown resident who is on a waiting list to see a case manager so that she can access the
DFTA home care program. Seniors like your constituent should not have to wait for critical home care
services.
Councilperson Arroyo, in the South Bronx just 149 seniors receive EISEP services although
approximately 8,500 low-income seniors are in need of care. Councilperson Deutsch, in South
Brooklyn, just 319 seniors receive EISEP services although about 9,000 low-income seniors are in need
of care. Councilperson Koslowitz, in Northwest Queens, just 308 seniors receive EISEP services
although around 8,000 low-income seniors are in need of care. Councilperson Rose, in Staten Island,
just 93 seniors receive EISEP services although roughly 2,500 low-income seniors are in need of care.
Councilperson Treyger, in Southwest Brooklyn, just 164 seniors receive EISEP services although
approximately 7,000 low-income seniors are in need of care. Councilperson Vallone, in Northeast
Queens, just 162 seniors receive EISEP services although over 4,500 low-income seniors are in need of
care.
The City can and must make a commitment to more adequately fund programs that work for our city’s
seniors – programs like EISEP home care and case management – that can pull thousands of New York
City’s seniors out of the care gap and provide some respite to families struggling to care for their loved
ones.
With the New York City senior population projected to reach 1.4 million by 2030, close to one million
New York City seniors could need home care in the coming decades. Now is the time for the Council
and the Administration to seize the opportunity that new leadership brings and turn the page on years of
underfunding for senior services, to make investments now to stave off a looming care crisis.
New York Caring Across Generations looks forward to discussing our proposal with members of the
Aging Committee in the coming weeks, and to working with the Council and the Administration to
increase the City’s investment in critical senior services.
Thank you.

